y y rife eclipfed before the Setting of the Sun; but were prevented by Clouds. About half an Hour after 9 o' Clock, we faw the Moon then totally eclipfed; tho' considerably brighter on the Eaft than on the Weft Side; by which we found that Ihc was then paft the middle of the Edipfc.
h , " in one were diffolved 30 Grains of Sea-Salt j in another 60$ but the third contained nothing but Flefti and Water. Thefe Bottles were little more than half full 5 and, being corked, were placed in a Lamp-Furnace, regulated by a Thermoter, and kept about the Degree of human Heat.
About ten or twelve Hours after, the Contents of the Phial without Salt had a faint Smell j and in three or four Hours more were putrid*. In an Hour * It is to be obferved, that thefe Pieces were all intire; but when they are beat to the Confidence of a Pap, with the fame Quantity of Water, the Putrefa&ion then begins in lefs than half the Time men tioned here.
